
111 Columbus Drive, Hollywell, Qld 4216
House For Rent
Wednesday, 20 December 2023

111 Columbus Drive, Hollywell, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Tracy Whelan

0420423937

Matthew Crown

0401315778

https://realsearch.com.au/111-columbus-drive-hollywell-qld-4216-3
https://realsearch.com.au/tracy-whelan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-runaway-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-crown-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-runaway-bay


$1450 per week

This fully renovated single level house with its north- facing aspect to water, is a rare gem that beckons you to discover its

breathtaking beauty.Features• Land size 660m2, sandy beach , approx. 18.5mtr of water frontage,  jetty and boat

ramp• Open plan kitchen, dining and living area• Large Island bench with Caesar stone bench tops and breakfast bar

• Twin stainless steel sinks• 900mm Haier electric fan forced oven with rotisserie feature plus induction

cooktop• Extremely functional kitchen with extensive cupboard space• Walk in pantry plus mini pantry with slide away

doors • Seamless transition from indoor to outdoor dining with expansive water views• Ducted air conditioning with six

zones• Stunning water views from all living areas and master bedroom• Master bedroom with ensuite and walk in

robe• Ensuite has twin vanities and oversized shower• Walk in robe has extensive custom made cabinetry • Bedroom

two and three have built in robes with sliding mirrored doors• Main bathroom has separate soaker both and oversized

shower• Separate powder room• Good size laundry with bench space and oversized cupboards• Large undercover

alfresco area with north aspect overlooking the water• Double lock up garage plus additional carport , off street parking

for 6 cars• Four security cameras  around perimeter of the propertyLocated in the highly sought after suburb of

Hollywell this property is sure to impress. The home is minutes to the sparkling Broadwater by boat and only a  two

minute car trip to the vibrant Paradise Point village and the Runaway Bay shopping centre. Disclaimer: We have in

preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate,

but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

that may occur. Prospective vendors, purchasers & tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained herein. 


